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Abstract: Geoelectric resistivity survey was conducted for investigating two industrial sites to the east of
Matruh city, northwestern coast of Egypt. The process of site investigation is controlled by the occurrence of
groundwater, nature of bedrock and presence of shale or clays as prerequisite information for any
developmental project. For this purpose, thirty two vertical electric soundings have been conducted on Alam
ElRoom and El-Daba'a sites. The resisivity data was calibrated with nearest boreholes in order to guide the
interpretation of the resistivity data. The results were presented in the form of litho-resistivity sections. Four
subsurface layers were delineated from the interpretation of the results. The sections start with the Holocene
calcareous sand (1-5 meters) and ended with the fissured oolitic limestone in Alam ElRoom site and shale
intercalated with marl in El-Daba’a site that are saturated with saline groundwater. The increase of salinity of
the groundwater in this area could be referred to the location of the investigated sites partially within the splash
zone of the sea and consequently the effect of splashing water is expected. The hard and compact limestone
bedrock is present in both sites at depth varies from 3 to 10 m and with thickness up to 20m. In El-Daba’a site,
the hard limestone bedrock is sandwiched within shale layers and fractured by the E-W faults of the
epiorogenic movement that took place during post-Miocene time, while in Alam ElRoom site the geological
situation is different where the bedrock limestone is underlain by the fissured oolitic limestone and overlain by
calcareous sand. The presence of incompetent shale and clayey layers with faulting the bedrock layer in El-
Daba'a site should be taken into consideration during the foundation design and it is expected that the
buildings with foundation constructed by either rafting or piling can survive in this site.
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INTRODUCTION subsidence risk. In all cases geophysical tools are

The site investigation is a  necessary prerequisite drilling and trenching; not to substitute these methods.
step that should precede any developmental project. The number of borings that are required for adequate
Geophysical survey has an effective role in site definition of subsurface conditions can be greatly
investigation to aid a rapid and economic choice between reduced if the proper geophysical method is chosen.
a numbers of alternative sites for a proposed project and Also, the direct investigation is often limited by access,
to make a detailed site assessment at a chosen location. cost and ground damage consideration and, if the spacing
Furthermore, geophysical methods  are  commonly used between the boreholes is too large, anomalous ground
to determine the depth to bedrock and also to locate conditions may be missed [1]. In this case the surface
potential hazards, such as faults and voids. A site geophysical tools enable such anomalous features to be
investigation is usually required to assess the variation in mapped in detail at a relatively low cost [2]. In addition,
thickness and nature of the subsurface rocks and the problem of effective management of groundwater
overburden soil within the zone of the proposed project. resources is of paramount importance, especially in the
The knowledge of the groundwater conditions, such as areas suffering from the lack of fresh surface water and
moisture content, water content, water table depth and insufficient rainfall, such as the present investigated area,
salinity is also very important. Such information needs to where groundwater is the only source of fresh water in the
be established for settlement analyses and assessment of whole northern coastal plain.

intended to supplement the direct methods, such as
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Fig. 1: Location map of the two investigated sites and the VES stations layout, East Matruh, Mediterranean coast.

Recently, the Egyptian Government has put a water quality can be deduced. The present study was
national strategy to develop the coastal areas in order to mainly aimed to investigate two selected sites in east
enforce the national economy and solve the problem of Matruh area (Fig. 1) for the purpose of urban expansion
population growth. This developmental program is and establishing new developmental projects. For this
accompanied by new urban, industrial and agricultural aim, the distribution of the subsurface lithologic layers,
projects that have been already started along the the water bearing formations and geologic structure that
Egyptian coasts. The proposed sites of these planned might affect the bed rock and the groundwater aquifers
projects should be selected thoroughly and the are studied in two important and promising developmental
subsurface geologic information must be available in the sites. These sites are Alam ElRoom and El-Daba’a that are
hands of the developmental planners before staring any located to the east of Matruh city.
activity. In addition, the problem of water-shortage is
expected to be increasing and also could affect many Geological  Background:  The  northwestern  coast  zone
developmental projects in these coastal new areas. of Egypt is totally occupied by sedimentary rocks
Therefore, searching for groundwater is of great belonging essentially to Quaternary and Tertiary. The
importance and all efforts should be focused to locate Quaternary deposits are widely cover the surface and
groundwater resources in order to face the expecting dominated by limestone facies that rest uncomfortably on
high-demand on water. Therefore, the geoelectric the Tertiary deposits. The Quaternary deposits are mainly
resistivity survey is the best employed tool, where represented by the Holocene deposits and Pleistocene
detailed information about the bed rock, lithology and deposits.
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Holocene Deposits: The Holocene deposits are composed Miocene Rocks: According to [8] the Miocene rocks are
of beach deposits, sand dunes, lagoonal and alluvium classified as Faghur Formation of Lower Miocene age and
deposits. The beach deposits occupy a limited zone is characterized by the highest degree of dolomitization in
parallel  to  the shoreline and composed of carbonate comparison to the Aqrab and Abbas Formations (Middle
sands  type  of littoral environment of deposition either Miocene). The Aqrab Formation of Early Middle Miocene
due to direct deposition of the lime material in littoral is characterized by the high content of clastic material
agitated shallow marine water and/or transported material with sandy nature while Abbas Formation is characterized
by long shore currents. Sand dune accumulations are by low content of clastic material with clayey nature and
developed into dune series either along the very low degree of dolomitization. The fissured Middle
Mediterranean Sea coast or inland. These dunes are Miocene limestone is considered as an important aquifer
composed of carbonate material, oolitic sands, shell in the area of study, especially in the western region
fragments and quartz grains that  rest  uncomfortably  on between El-Daba'a and El-Salum.
the   Pleistocene   limestone. On the other hand, the inland Hydrogeologically, the northwestern coastal zone of
dunes are composed of quartz sands and finer clay Egypt is characterized by the presence of four main
material that derived from the Miocene sandstone and groundwater aquifers and three secondary aquifers. The
sandy beds further to the south of the study area [3]. main aquifers are sand dunes and alluvium deposits
These dunes are water-bearing and are recharged from the aquifers of Holocene age [4-5], oolitic limestone aquifer of
rainfall, surface water runoff and/or seepage from the main Pleistocene age and fissured limestone aquifer of Middle
groundwater aquifer. Miocene age [9]. The three secondary aquifers are Creamy

Pleistocene Deposits: The Pleistocene deposits are Pliocene age [10] and sands and sandstone aquifer of
formed  of  oolitic  limestone  ridges,  old  lagoonal Early Miocene age [11]. These aquifers have a direct
deposits, old beaches and limestone. The oolitic limestone contact with the Mediterranean Sea at different levels and
forms mainly the elongated ridges that getting darker and connected hydraulically with each other through leakage
harder by aging and composed of oolitic grains mixed with [12].
quartz sands, shell fragments cemented by calcium
carbonates [4-5]. Old lagoonal deposits composed of MATERIALS AND METHODS
banded gypsum interbedded with dismicrites and clayey
dismicrite [4] that reflect lagoonal conditions that Thirty-two VES were conducted in two
prevailed during the Mid-Pleistocene times which developmental  sites  in  Alam  ElRoom  and  El-Daba'a
accompanied by climatic variations from hot dry to cold (Fig. 1) using GGA31 Earth Resistivity meter. The
wet [3]. Old beaches are situated at a short distance to the Schlumberger array was used with maximum current
south of the recent beach at a relatively higher level. They electrodes spacing of 600-1000 meters. Apparent
are composed of very hard aggregates of compact shell resistivities were calculated in the field for inspecting the
fragments and gravel cemented by lime [6-7]. The data quality. If a distortion in data appeared, measurement
limestone constitutes the top portion of the southern was repeated or the current electrode positions were
tableland where overlies uncomfortably the Middle changed to improve the quality of data. VES stations were
Miocene rocks. distributed with a separation distance that depends on the

Tertiary rocks are exposed on the surface at the accessibility of the local terrain. Alam ElRoom site was
southern tableland where they are dissected by several open, therefore the VES stations were distributed nearly
wadies. These deposits are represented by the Pliocene equally spaced along the survey profiles, whereas in El-
and Miocene rocks: Daba'a site, the old buildings and infrastructures made it

Pliocene Rocks: The Pliocene sediments composed conducting equally spaced grid stations pattern. The first
mainly of sand, clay, marly limestone with shale and marl appraisal of the subsurface resistivity ranges and
intercalations. Along the western Mediterranean Sea consequently the sequence of formations can often be
coast, these rocks are almost concealed underneath a thin obtained  by  merely looking at the shape of the apparent
blanket of Quaternary deposits and rest uncomfortably resistivity curves. The resistivity curves can be classified
over the Middle Miocene and in some localities rest into  a four  layers  HK  type.  Representative  examples
comfortably over Late Miocene deposits. of   the   interpreted   VES  curves  are  shown   in   Fig.  2.

limestone and brown calcareous sandstone aquifers of

difficult to lay out a continuous profiles and/or
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Fig. 2: Representative examples of the interpreted VES curves, East Matruh, northwestern coast of Egypt.

Fig. 3: Correlation of VES data with the nearest borehole, Alam ElRoom site, East Matruh, northwestern coast of Egypt.

The field geoelectric resistivity data were processed using Data Caliberation: The geoelectric resistivity of
two different techniques. The first was the automatic sediments  is  one  of  the  most  variable  physical
interpretation technique of [13], in which a multi-layer properties, especially in a complicated sedimentological
model  is  automatically  obtained  from  the  field  data. environment that dominates such coastal areas [15].
This multi-layer model was used as a preliminary input Geoelectric resistivity depends mainly on the lithology,
model for IPI2win software [14] that based on the linear water content and salinity and there are no sharp
filtering of 1-D forward modeling and Newton algorithm of guidelines  to  interpret  the  lithology  and/or  water
the least number of layers to solve the inverse problem. content   from    the   contrast   in   the   resistivity  layers.
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Fig. 4: Correlation of VES data with the nearest borehole, El-Daba'a site, East Matruh, northwestern coast of Egypt.

Table 1: Chemical analysis of the groundwater sample taped the Pleistocene aquifer from a drilled well in the area
Cations (mgL ) Anions (mgL )1 1

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
Depth (m) TDS (ppm) pH Ca Mg Na K HCO CO Cl SO++ ++ + + - -- - --

3 3 4

25 13995 8.2 575 315 4500 35 70 -- 4500 4000

Therefore, resistivity models are not unique; i.e., a large The correlation indicates four litho-resistivity layers
number of earth models can produce the same observed that are differentiated and specified based on the
data or sounding curve. In general, resistivity methods interpreted VES data. The first geoelectric layer is
determine the "conductance" of a given stratigraphic correlated with unsaturated loose carbonate sand mixed
layer or unit. The conductance is the product of the with shell fragments underlain by a relatively thin and low
resistivity and the thickness of a unit. Hence that layer resistive layer that is correlated with lithology similar to
could be thinner and more conductive or thicker and less the top layer but saturated with saline to brackish water in
conductive and produce essentially the same results. El-Daba'a site and with calcareous loam with high content
Hence constraints on the model, from borehole data or of evaporates Alam ElRoom. The third layer has a
assumed unit resistivities, can greatly enhance the relatively high resistivity and is correlated with hard and
interpretation. Therefore, it becomes very necessary to compact calcareous limestone of Holocene age. After this
calibrate the observed VES data with the available layer there is a sharp decrease in the resistivity that is
borehole data. For this purpose, two vertical electric correlated to a change in lithology from unsaturated hard
soundings have been carried out near drilled boreholes and compacted limestone to saline water saturated
(Fig. 1). This enables assigning the geoelectric units to fissured oolitic limestone of Pleistocene age in Alam
the corresponding lithologic units and consequently put ElRom and shale intercalated with marl in El-Daba'a site. 
a reliable control on the interpretation of the sedimentary
sequence. An example of the correlation between the RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
borehole data and the interpretation results of the nearby
soundings are shown in Fig. 3 and 4. This calibration Alam ElRoom Site: In Alam ElRoom, 20 VES stations are
reveals a good matching between the geoelectric executed along three ENE-WSW profiles in a new planned
resistivity layers and the borehole data (Figures 3 and 4). industrial project area (Fig. 1). In order to demonstrate the
The resistivity model is interpreted based on the distribution of the interpreted litho-resistivity layers; two-
previously published lithostratigraphic information [3, 12]. dimensional geoelectric sections that made up of series of
Furthermore, a water sample that taped the Pleistocene one-dimensional soundings joined together to form a two-
aquifer is analyzed for cations and anions to calibrate the dimensional sections (Fig. 5). Detailed interpretation of
measured resistivity ranges with groundwater salinity each section and the general correlation between
(Table 1). resistivity  layers,  their  thicknesses  and  depths,  reveals
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Fig. 5: Litho-resistivity section along ENE profiles, Alam ElRoom site, East Matruh, northwestern coast of Egypt.

Fig. 6: Litho-resistivity section along E-W profiles, El-Daba'a site, East Matruh, northwestern coast of Egypt.

that   the subsurface   geoelectric   resistivity   layers ranges from 0.9 to 5.0 m and a relatively low resistivity
have a wide range of resistivities and can be classified (ranging from 17 to 60 Ù.m). This layer could be correlated
into four  main  litho-resistivity  layers  (Fig.  5).  All with the Holocene subsoil white unconsolidated
sections   start   with   a    thin   topmost   layer  that carbonate  fine  sands  of  relatively  high  porosity of
attains  variable  resistivity,  ranging from 67 to 137 Ù.m about 40% according to [16]. This thin layer saturated
and  thickness  ranging  from  nearly  1  to  5.3  m.  Based with  fresh  to  brackish  groundwater  that  originating
on  the  calibration  results  and  field  observations,  the from the downward percolation of irrigation water,
wide  range  of  resistivities  of this layer could be seasonal rainfall, seepage from the surface water and
correlated  to  the  heterogeneous  composition  of  this lateral inflow from the Mediterranean Sea [16]. The
layer that composed of dry to wet loose, friable sands, location of the study area partially within the splash zone
mixed with carbonate and shell fragments and sometimes of the sea indicates that the area may be affected by
with clays. This topmost layer is underlain by a thin splashing water that could increase the salinity of the
geoelectric resistivity layer extends with thicknesses groundwater.
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Fig. 7: Litho-resistivity section along N-S profiles, El-Daba'a site, East Matruh, northwestern coast of Egypt.

The third geoelectric resistivity layer is characterized thickness (ranges from 5-10 m). This layer could be
by its high resistivity that ranges from 80-310 Ù.m and correlated with the unsaturated hard, compact and
thickness of about 20 meters. This layer represents the calcareous limestone bedrock. This high resistive layer
unsaturated hard, compact and calcareous limestone overlay a relatively very low resistivity layer (0.4-7 Ù.m)
bedrock of the Holocene age. The strong resistivity that could be correlated with a layer of shale intercalated
contrast between the limestone bedrock and the overlying with marl and saturated with saline to brackish water.
alluvium sediments made the depth to the limestone Based on the correlation results, the detected four litho-
bedrock is interpreted fairly accurately. The fourth unit of resistivity units belongs to the Holocene age and the
a relatively low resistivity (ranges from 13-27 Ù.m) is Pleistocene aquifer could not be reached in this site due
interpreted as fissured oolitic limestone of the Pleistocene to the presence of low resistive shale units that suppress
age saturated with saline to brackish water. the electric current and limit the depth of its penetration.

El-Daba'a Site: In this site, 12 VES stations are executed resistivity sections indicates that the N-S extending
in a new developmental industrial area to the west of El- profiles indicates an abrupt changes in thickness and
Daba'a city (Fig. 1). The interpreted geoelectric resistivity depths of the interpreted geoelectric layers (Fig. 6), while
data are demonstrated along profiles cutting the area into these layers are characterized by continuous surfaces
E-W and N-S directions as indicated in Fig. 6 and 7. The across the E-W profiles (Fig. 7). This result indicates that
plotted sections show similar resistivity model (HK type) the study area has been affected by E-W trending faults
as in the Alam ElRoom site but with different resistivity (Fig. 6). [17] suggested that the E-W topographic features
ranges. The interpreted litho-resistivity sections are in Matruh area resulted from the epiorogenic movements
classified into four layers (Fig. 6 and 7). The topmost layer that took place during post-Miocene time. These features
is classified as alluvium deposits that attain variable are represented by a series of normal faults, which
resistivity ranging from 20-128 Ù.m and thickness less affected the Miocene limestone producing the structure
than 6m. This layer could be correlated with plateau of the tableland. According to [18-20] the water
heterogeneous alluvium deposits that composed of dry to bearing formations in several localities are controlled by
wet loose, friable sands, mixed with carbonate and shell these E-W faults, where the groundwater has been
fragments and sometimes with clays. This topmost layer detected in the northern downthrown sides of the faults.
is underlain by a thin geoelectric resistivity layer that
extends with thickness ranges from 0.9 to 5.0 m and CONCLUSIONS
relatively low resistivities (ranging from 0.4-7 Ù.m). This
zone could be correlated with shale saturated saline water The present results interpret and explain the
and intercalated with marl. These two litho-resistivity subsurface of the post-Miocene sequence in Alam
layers represent the alluvium overburden. The third ElRoom and El-Daba'a sites. The high resistive limestone
geoelectric resisivity layer is characterized by its high bedrock is present in both sites at depth varies from 3 to
resistivity that ranges from 44-727 Ù.m and variable 10m  and with thickness up to 20m. The bedrock covered

The critical correlation between the different litho-
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in both sites with overburden deposits composed of 6. ElShazly, M.M., 1964. Geology, petrology and
heterogeneous soil. The lower part of this overburden hydrogeology     of     Mersa     Matruh    area,
deposits is calcareous sand saturated with brackish to Western Mediterranean littoral, Egypt. Ph. D. Thesis,
fresh groundwater. The high resistivity contrast between Faculty of Science, Cairo University, pp: 215.
the hard and compact limestone bedrock and the 7. Selim,   A.A.,   1969.   Geology   of   El-Salum   area.
overlying unconsolidated overburden makes the depth to Ph. D. Thesis, Faculty of Science, Alexandria
the bedrock is clear and accurate. University, pp: 156.

In El-Daba’a site, the limestone bedrock is 8. Abdel-Kader, S.A., 1987. Petrology and mineralogy
sandwiched within shale layers and fractured by the E-W of the surface Tertiary and Quaternary deposits in
faults of the epiorogenic movement that took place during the area between Ras ElHekma and Mersa Matruh,
post-Miocene time, while in Alam ElRoom site the Western Mediterranean zone, Egypt. M. Sc. Thesis,
geological situation is different where the bedrock Faculty of Science, AlAzhar University, pp: 453.
limestone present as continuous layers underlain by 9. Abdel-Mogheeth,     S.M.,      A.A.       Taha     and
oolitic fractured limestone and overlain by calcareous F.A.   Hammad,    1978.  Hydrogeological    studies on
sand. The incompetent shale and clayey layers with the Tertiary and Quaternary aquifers along the
faulting the bedrock layer should be taken into coastal zone of Egypt and Libya. Water Research
consideration during the foundation design and it is Institute,  Dokki,  Cairo,  Internal  Technical  Report
expected that the buildings with foundation constructed (in Arabic).
by either rafting or piling can survive in this site. 10. ElShamy, I.Z., M.M. ElShazly and A.A. Shata, 1969.

Brackish  to  fresh  water  accumulations  may be Contribution  to  the  Geology  of  ElDab'a  area,
possible  at  shallow  depths  (nearly  from  4  to  6m) western Mediterranean littoral zone. Desert Institute
within  the  recent  coastal  calcareous  sands  but  the Bull., Egypt, XIX(1): 63-94.
drilling is not recommended to depths >20 m below the 11. ILACO, 1976. Regional plan for the coastal zone of
ground surface due to excess effect of the sea water Western Desert. Final report, Annex4-water and land
encroachment. resources, Ministry of Housing and Reconstruction,
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